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t
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An Independent Republican now

gDr published every evening except
unday, aud Weekly by

Tho Coos Itay Times Publishing Co.

Dedicated to tbo service of tbo
people that no good cause shall lack
a champion, find that evl Bball not
thrive unopposed.

Tho Coos Day Times represents a
consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall

nd Tho Coos Day Advortlsor. The
Coast Mall was tho flrst dally estab-

lished on Coos Day and The Coos
Hoy Times Is its immediate sue
cessor.

subscription hates.
In Advntica.

DAILY.
One year $6.00
Six monthB $2.60
Less than 6 months, per month .60

When not paid strictly In advanco
tho prico subscription of tho Coos
Day Times Is 0(1.00 PER' YEAR.

WKBKLY.
On year $1.60

Official Paper of Coos County.

OFFICIAL PAPER or TIIK CITY
OK MAHSHPIELD.

I'HOGHESSIVEISM IS .NOT POPU.
LISM.

T THOSB REPUBLICANS in
Oregon who lamout the atti- -

tuilo of tho ly and
progrosslvo olomuut within tho par-
ty in this State nnd who profess to
noo in this attitude somothlui; like
tho grccnbacklmn of a gonoratlou
ego and tho populism of more rccont
days, wo bet; leavu to commend this
very name analysis of progressive-Is- m

thnt provnllH la tho Republican
jmrly nil over tho nation. It is taken
from that very snno and conservative
paper, tho Now Yorlc Evening Post,
a. copy of which wna Bent to Tho
TinicB by Klljnh Smith of tho South
ern Oregon Company. Tho Post says:

"Thuro nro not wanting thoso who
think that they can briibh aside tho
popular ngltntlon of today ngalna'.
certain features of our politico-economi- c

flltuatlou by clausing It with
tiuch wild iiiovoinuntH as thoso ut tho
Brooiibfickvra of 1876. Dut there Is,
la rnallty, no ronomblnnco whntovor
between them. Tho growth of vast
corpornto interests, tho Inhorontly
monopolistic character of somo of
thein, tho ortlllclally built up mouop-ollo- a

of othors, tho enormous lnrgosso
which still othors get from tho peo-
ple through tho tariff, tho corruption
of legislature and city councils
through corporation Inlliloncos all
these things have presented to tho
American people a problem which
has nltnlnod glgnutlc proportions. Tho
Hoccaslty of rogulutlng natural ;uou-opoll-

of preventing urtlllctal ones
If possible, of putting a check on tho
MlitiBca of tho tariff, of emancipating
oursolvos from tho blight of corrup-
tion, Ivns been profoundly borne Jn
ipon tho people of tho United State,

aluch has already boon accomplished
toward coping with those evils; much
more will huvo to bo done. None of
It hns been uohleved withoift b(ttor
opposition; at every Htngo.tho cry baa
been rulsod that thoso who nro not
untuned nro Ignorant and dangerous
moddlors. Dut mill the work goes on;

nd, though the agitation has boon
nnd doubtless will bo marked by or-ro- ra

nnd extravagances, it will not be
stopped, and ought not to bo stopped,
by Buporclllous comment based on the
ontlroly bnsoloss notion that tho at-

tempt to reform abuses peculiar to
our modem development is In any
way nkln to agitations directed
against .tho fundamental aud historic
Institutions of clvlllzod economics."

That doscrlboa to a "T" tho great
Issue for which tho progressives are
flthtlng all over tho country. We
Rhbmlt thoro Is nothliiK about It to
mnVi tho rlghtoous tremble.

tho rank and die bollovo In I

thoso things they do not proposo to1
navo tho old convention system fas-
tened upon them again ns that is the
flraV stop In boss control. Thoro ought
to bo no question, and thoro Is none
about tho nlloglauco of the many In
a content Involving those principles.

THE DUAl.V.rOOS MAY STAGE
TANK has lnauguratod an automo-Idl- o

uorvlco. and passeugers can, now
ko through to Drain In one day from
Coos Day.

TOR THE QUEEN OE THE HAY,
J2JB EAST8IDE.
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B103S tbo babies! Five of 'em
nro born In tho United States
every minute.

WHAT'S your hurry?

Whore you going, friend, bo fast?
What's your hurry?

Think of all tho Joy you've passed
In your hurry.

Tako it easy, spare a mlnuto for
pleasant friendly talk.

There are blessings nil nTiout you if
you travel at r"Vttlk.

Thoro are smiles to cure your wor-

ries, kindly words your care
to balk.

What's your hurry?
t

Won't tho prize you strlvo for weep?
Must you hurry?

If it won't, it's surely cheap,
Cut tho hurry!

Many years tho world hns walled for
your message or your song

If tho world still waits a little, It will
likely got nlong,

And the song will bo tho aweetor nnd
tho messago Just as Btrong.

Whnt's your hurry?

Llfo rewards us day by day
Wlints' your hurry?

Don't forgot to tako your pay
In your hurry.

Dy nnd by, you say? Dut Ilston; by
and by you'll liavo to rest

With a ton of earth nud granlto press-
ing (Irmly on your chest

As a dollcato rcmlndor thnt to travel
slow Is best.

What's your hurry?

tiii: quiet oiisehveh saysi

"Talk about hard times, Just
think of what thoy must havo
boon In tho stono ngo."

'

P. 51. HALIi-LKWI- S SAYS:
"Whon you seo pests In an

orchard, you may know tho
owner has tho hookworm.

If n man Is really n
lit in a grave condition.

Inquisitive people acquire a of
Information that Isn't so.

dead ono he

lot

Somo Coob Day pcoplo pray ns
tho Lord didn't know his buslnoss.

Somo Coos Day men's ideas of
right that which acects their
pockets,

One thing I'd Ilka to seo In thin--

country is a" larger per capita clr
dilation of smiles.

Whon cornea to question of
advice most Coos Day pcoplo aro
ready to agreo that It Is more blossod
to glvo.thnn receive.

Seeds spoil tho borry and tho furs
puts tho poach beyond tho possibility
of perfection. If everything wan just
right (hero wouTd bo no pessimists.

Hero, sir, your currant plo,
Alternating currant plo.
First a currant then n fly,
'Neath tho crust, nlternate, lie.

You ought to be a boostor,
And boost with might and main;

You ought to bo n booster
For Coos Day's greater famo.

You ought to bo a booster
For boosters own this claim.

If

Is

it a

Is

It must bo easy for n doctor to
diagnose disease. Whou called to seo
a man the doctor says tho troublo is
too much smoking, If the patient Is
a wbiii'nniho doctor says the troublo
Is duo to tight lacing.

Many a man who sadly reflects on
the pie llko niothor used to make
falls to remember that ho has not the
stomach that used to ko with tho
plo, ami ho doesn't furnish his wlfo
with dough llko father did.

How many children are thoro .who
havo respect for their fagior and
help him? In probably seven Louse-hold- s

out of ten tho children begin
complaining of "tho old man" before
thy are ten years old aua keep It up
until he dies.

HIS LOVE

il love my lovo in tho springtime
And Uthe fall Ujq same.

Uut 1q tha golden Bummer
I Iqvq the basoball game.

W. R. HAINES.

J9iL The Best
Lya vxl V i MMMllr i, WWW

unutmtmumatnmttM him m

With the CLOSE OF THE CARNIVAL To- -

and the Big BASEBALL GAME we

must now buckls down to business again. Our holi-

day season is over and now to work.

Next" Week
You will find us

you with the largest

always

HARDWARE
on Coos Bay, and yo u know our prices are always

as satisfactorv as our goods. Come in and let us
show you. v &

s.i.no recipe cukes weak kid.
NEYS, FREE.

Relieve Urinary nnd Kidney
Troubled, llucknrhr, Straining,
Swelling, Etc., Siom Pulu in llie

Itladdcr, Kidneys ruid Hack.
, Wouldn't It bo nlco within a woo

or so to begin to say goodbyo for-ov-

to tho scalding, dribbling, strain-
ing, or too frequent pnssag of
urine; tho forehead and tho

aches; tho stitches and pains
In tho bank; tho growing musclo
weakness; tpots bofoio tho eyes yel
low skin, sluggluh bowels, swollen)
eyelids or ankles, leg cramps, unna-- i

send
mall

clpo

send copy

to
Will also calls

that

Also

Food

OX

This Is destined to tho
a

rivor and deep with
trains running

pour Into ofllco
with for lots.
who would

a
Cash

$25, a A
Fort

$50 cash
and a

You noed not a
I a Vm, i...

ura short breath, sleeplessness and " "-- ' -
lt, nor

tho despondency? land Is on or near the milI have a recipe for these Pnc,fl
that you can depend on, and If you .ttA Canadian railroadswant make a you Rich (arm lfln(1. 1S .. ,,. '

wrlto and get a copy 3 Cflfih nni, im,nnn ., . '
Many a would you y0nr untu paj(

Just for this A,)p,j. Canadian Land
tlon, but I havo It nnd will glad j 304, 305 30C Lewli
to send It to you entirely free. Just
drop mo n lino llko this: Dr. A.
Itoblnson, KU91 Luck Dulldlng, De-

troit, Mich., nnd I will It by re-

turn In a plain onvolope. As
vou will seo when you get It, this re.

contains only pure, harmless
-- emedles, but It hns great healing
and palnconquerlug power.

It will quickly show Its power once
use It, so I think you had better

soo what It Is without delay. I will
you a free you can use It

cure yoursolf at home.

AVE HAVE PLACED IN PU11L10
SEKV1CE

A Bus Meet All Trains
make on telephone

orders.
Phono 120 J. 138.1.

A baggage wagon has ulso beon
added will call for deliver
trunks, and light freight.

run private hack to Itosoburg.

L. H.
Livery

HEISNER
and

Have that Roof Fixed
Now

See CORTHELL
PHONK IOO-- L.

prepared as serve

and finest line of

Street.

FORT ST, JA5IES, LAKE STU-AIt- T,

1IKIT1SH COLU5IIJIA.

bo Portland
of Drltlsh Columbia, on navigable

water lake, two
In next fall.

Lottors our all day
applications To thoso
cannot cotno In wo do our

utmost to wako good solectlon.
Prlco, $100 and $200 each.

balanco $10 month. few
40-nc- re farms, Joining St. James
townslte nnd Lako Stuart,

$10 month.
be Canadian citizen

tn hnM Hi naa.i
;

this oads--iroubles ,Qrand Trunk
Northern

to quick rvcovry,
ought to of It.

doctor chargo
$3.50 writing prescrlp-- i Northern

bo Company, and

E.

you

and

Phone

and
baggago

Stable.

to

Dulldlng, Portland, Oregon.

A NEW HUNCH OF

Classy Fixtures
Just arrived, nt prices to suit.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
EXPERT ELECTRICIANS.

Respectfully ask your patronage.
TIIONE 237-- J.

Our Work is
Our adver

OUR

tisement
GUARANTEE IS YOUR

ISFACTION.
SAT.

MARSHFIELD HAND AND STEVM
LAUNDRY.

Maiuey llros., Prop. Phono 220.J.

Turkish Baths
2 10-- 2 13 Coos Building

PHONE 2 14 J

Friend

a

111

ros .

$12 to $30

This hasfbeen thoroughly proven

to us and) we can convince you.

North Front

Itttfil JuHlM-WGU-
d

Ccmn.-to- . Mi&coiadjL

Sight;

Suits

FIXUP.
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GOING & HARVEY
Complete House Furnishers

All kinds of monumental

Pacific Monumental

and Building Works
H. H. WILSON, Proprietor

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

Work proniDtlv nnd nrMatlonllv
cuted. Call at our works on South Broadway

--::5oeaver H;il r-a- l

The
MOUNT DIABLO AND Jossrw m,m

best Domestic

HUGH McLAIN
?S?L CONTRACTOR

exe- -

sr

-- x-
n , .

I 810 "wa uiuAnwiv
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